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The tournament,in its sixthedi-
tion,sawa totalof47 teamstaking
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how to look for holesin which to
attacktheopposition,"saidFaridzal.
The winnersreceivedcertificates
and rugbygoodsfrom the event's
sponsor,Carisbrook.
RESULTS - Men's Open, Cup Champions: Poly-
technic Merlimau; Runners-up: UPM Alumni 10; Plate
Champions: Pahang Matriculation; Bowl Champions:
Multimedia University Malacca Campus.
Women's Open, Cup Champions: KTG Kaile; Run-
ners-up: K16; Plate Champions: Polytechnic Merli-
mau.
Boys Under-18, Cup Champions: Kisass A; Run-
ners-up: Malay College Kuala Kangsar; Plate Cham-
pions: KisassB.
Girls Under-18, Cup Champions: MRSM Pekan A;
Runners-up: MRSMFelda C; Plate Champions: Sekolah
Menegah Sains Selangor.
